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MytilusBased on protein domain structure and organization deduced from mRNA contigs, 15 transcripts of the
Toll signaling pathway have been identiﬁed in the bivalve, Mytilus galloprovincialis. Identical searches
performed on publicly available Mytilus edulis ESTs revealed 11 transcripts, whereas searches performed
in genomic and new transcriptome sequences of the Paciﬁc oyster, Crassostrea gigas, identiﬁed 21
Toll-related transcripts. The remarkable molecular diversity of TRAF and IKK coding sequences of C. gigas,
suggests that the sequence data inferred from Mytilus cDNAs may not be exhaustive. Most of the Toll
pathway geneswere constitutively and ubiquitously expressed inM. galloprovincialis, although at different
levels, and clearly induced after in vivo injection with bacteria. Such over-transcription was more rapid
and intense with Gram-negative than with Gram-positive bacteria. Injection of a fungus modulated the
transcription of few Toll pathway genes, with the induction levels of TLR/MyD88 complex being always
less intense. Puriﬁed LPS and b-glucans had marginal effect whereas peptidoglycans were ineffective. At
the moment, we found no evidence of an IMD transcript in bivalves. In conclusion, mussels possess a
complete Toll pathway which can be triggered either by Gram-positive or Gram-negative bacteria.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction The Toll pathway of Drosophila is comparable to the mammalianThe cell signaling pathway triggered by Gram-positive bacteria
and fungal infections, known as Toll pathway, has been described
completely in insects (Valanne et al., 2011). Another cell signaling
cascade, the IMD (immune deﬁciency) pathway regulates the insect
response to Gram-negative bacterial infections (Lemaitre and
Hoffmann, 2007). Though the Toll and IMD pathways are mediated
by different intermediate molecules they end with the transloca-
tion of similar Rel/NF-jB proteins inside the nucleus and induce
the transcription of AMPs (antimicrobial peptides) and other genes.signaling cascades downstream of the interleukin-1 (IL-1) and
TLR (Toll-like) receptors. By contrast, the IMD pathway is similar
to the tumor-necrosis-factor (TNF) receptor pathway of mammals
(Ferrandon et al., 2007; Hoffmann, 2003). After AMPs were discov-
ered in bivalves (reviewed by (Li et al., 2011), regulation of their
transcription levels in response to experimental immune stimula-
tionwas reported in theMediterraneanmussel,Mytilus galloprovin-
cialis (Mitta et al., 1999a,b, 2000b; Sonthi et al., 2012; Venier et al.,
2011), the deep-sea hydrothermal vent mussel, Bathymodiolus
azoricus (Bettencourt et al., 2007), the Paciﬁc oyster, Crassostrea
gigas (Gonzalez et al., 2007; Gueguen et al., 2006; Schmitt et al.,
2012), the carpet-shell clam, Ruditapes decussatus (Gestal et al.,
2007), the hard clam, Mercenaria mercenaria (Perrigault et al., 2009),
the triangle-shell pearl mussel, Hyriopsis cumingii (Ren et al.,
2011) and the blue mussel, Mytilus edulis (Tanguy et al., 2013).
Concomitant homology searches based on insect or mammal
sequences were performed to ﬁnd transcripts of the Toll pathway
in bivalves. We previously reported the presence of IKK (inhibitor
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erties by transferring deleted cDNA into human cell line (Escoubas
et al., 1999). Subsequent EST analysis in oyster revealed transcripts
for the adaptor MyD88 (myeloid differentiation factor 88), TRAF
(TNF receptor-associated factor), ECSIT (evolutionarily conserved
signaling intermediate in Toll pathways) and IkB (inhibitor of
nuclear factor kappa-B) (Gueguen et al., 2003). One year later, the
ﬁrst Rel/NF-jB homologues were characterized also in oyster
(Montagnani et al., 2004) and in the deep-sea hydrothermal vent
mussel, B. azoricus (Bettencourt et al., 2007). Sequences denoting
the oyster Rel/NF-jB pathway were still incomplete. Nevertheless,
the presence of IjB (Cunningham et al., 2006; Montagnani et al.,
2008), NF-jB (Cunningham et al., 2006), Rel (Wu et al., 2007) and
IKK (Xiong et al., 2008) have been conﬁrmed in oysters. More
recently, we reported the presence of 23 TLR inM. galloprovincialis,
along with 3 MyD88. Induction of their transcription following
challenges with bacteria and a fungus suggested the involvement
of some of these transcripts in the mussel immune response
(Toubiana et al., 2013).
Here, we present the cds sequences of 15, 11 and 21 transcripts
which outline the Toll pathway inM. galloprovincialis, M. edulis and
C. gigas, respectively. To investigate their functional role, we quan-
tiﬁed the related gene transcription levels in hemocytes from M.
galloprovincialis injected with Gram-negative bacteria (Vibrio splen-
didus LGP32, Vibrio anguillarum), Gram-positive bacteria (Microcco-
cus luteus), a fungus (Fusarium oxysporum) and puriﬁed PAMPs
(pathogen associated molecular patterns) such as LPS (lipopolysac-
charides), PGN (peptidoglycans) and BG (b-glucans).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bioinformatic analysis
We used the same sets of ESTs and Illumina reads from M. gal-
loprovincialis as previously reported for MgTLR and MgMyD88
(Toubiana et al., 2013). Contigs assembled by CLC Genomics Work-
bench 5.1 and corresponding to the six possible ORF were scanned
with HMMer 3 (Eddy, 2011). Protein signatures were retrieved
using SMART (http://smart.embl.de) and SOSUI (http://bp.nuap.na-
goya-u.ac.jp/sosui), and completed by manual alignments on the
elements composing the insect and mammal Toll-TLR/NF-jB sig-
naling pathway. Only transcripts encoding proteins with canonical
domain organization have been considered. PolyA was reported
only for MgIjB-1 since the program assembly automatically
removed repetitive nucleotides.
Taking advantage of the massive release of M. edulis ESTs
(Philipp et al., 2012), we looked for Toll pathway intermediate
transcripts using SMART, protein BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.-
gov) and Multalin (http://multalin.toulouse.inra.fr) softwares. Data
from the genome of the Paciﬁc oyster, C. gigas, released by (Zhang
et al., 2012) have been reinforced by new Illumina reads we gener-
ated from C. gigas gills. Contig assembly and searches based on pro-
tein signature in oyster were as described for mussels.
To perform phylogenetic analyses, relevant sequences from
selected organisms with a fully sequenced genome have been col-
lected, aligned using MUSCLE (www.drive5.com/muscle) and
informative positions have been retrieved with GBlocks (Talavera
and Castresana, 2007). Trees were using a neighborhood joining
clustering method with 1000 bootstrap replicates using MEGA 6
(www.megasoftware.net).2.2. In vivo treatment of mussels and tissue sampling
Adult Mediterranean mussels, M. galloprovincialis (Palavas-
Prévost lagoon, France), challenged by injecting into the posterioradductor muscle 100 ll of SSW (sterile seawater) with 107 of the
Gram-negative bacteria, V. splendidus LGP32 (Gay et al., 2004), V.
anguillarum (Institut Pasteur-France ATCC 19264), or of the
Gram-positive bacterium, M. luteus (Institut Pasteur-France ATCC
4698), were from (Li et al., 2010). M. galloprovincialis challenged
with 2  104 spores of ﬁlamentous fungus, F. oxysporum, were from
(Sonthi et al., 2012). Challenges with soluble PAMPs consisted in
one injection into the posterior adductor muscle of 50 ll of SSW
containing 10 lg of LPS from Escherichia coli serotype O26:B6
(Sigma), 10 lg of PGN from M. luteus (Sigma), or 10 lg of BG from
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Sigma). Controls were both unchallenged
mussels and mussels injected with SSW.
Hemolymph was collected at 0 (unchallenged), 3, 6, 9 and 24 h
p.i. into anti-coagulant modiﬁed Alsever’s solution from the pos-
terior adductor muscle (10 mussels/end point). Complete sets of
challenges and related samplings have been performed 4 times.
Pooled hemocytes have been pelleted by centrifugation and total
RNA extracted by Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen). To evaluate the con-
stitutive tissue-speciﬁc transcription, total RNA was extracted by
Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen) from hemocytes and from dissected
foot, digestive gland, muscle, gills and mantle (one pool of 3
unchallenged mussels). RNA was then puriﬁed by precipitation
with sodium acetate 0.3 M, UV-measured (ND-1000, NanoDrop
Technologies) and quality-checked by capillary electrophoresis
(RNA 6000 Nano LabChip, Agilent Technologies). First strand cDNA
has been synthesized from 1 lg of total RNA using 0.5 lg of hex-
aprimers (Promega), 2 mM dNTPs (Promega) and 200 U of murine
leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (M-MLV RT, Promega) in 25 ll
ﬁnal volume. Reverse transcriptase products were diluted 1/20 and
kept at 20 C until use.
2.3. Quantiﬁcation of gene transcription levels
Primers to be used in end-point PCR and qPCR have been
designed from cDNAs using the LightCycler Probe Design 2.0 soft-
ware V.1.0.R.36 (Roche) and optimized by hand regarding speciﬁc-
ity and efﬁcacy (Table 1). Primers for MgTLR, MgMyD88 and
MgEF1-awere from (Toubiana et al., 2013). All the resulting ampli-
cons have been sequenced (LGC Genomics, Berlin-Germany) to
control the expected identity.
Constitutive transcription levels of 15 Toll pathway elements
were evaluated by end-point PCR after 35 cycles. PCR mix con-
tained 1 ll of template, 0.4 lM of each speciﬁc primer, 0.8 mM of
dNTPs and 0.625 U of GoTaq polymerase (Promega) in 25 ll ﬁnal
volume. PCR started with initial denaturation at 95 C for 2 min,
followed by 35 cycles including 30 s at 95 C, 30 s annealing at
58 C (MgRIP-like), 62 C (MgEF1-a, MgTLR-r, MgTOLLIP) or 60 C
(all other genes), 30 s elongation at 72 C, and 5 min ﬁnal elonga-
tion at 72 C. Results have been visualized by electrophoresis in
2% agarose gel.
qPCR was performed on a LightCycler 480 (Roche) in 384-well
plates taking advantage of a JANUS automated workstation (Perkin
Elmer) to distribute the reaction volumes. The PCR mix contained
2 ll of template, 0.4 lM (MgTLR-n, MgMyD88-b, MgTOLLIP),
0.8 lM (MgEF1-a, MgTLR-a, MgIRAK-a/b, MgIKK-2, MgIKKc/NEMO,
MgRel) or 0.6 lM (all other genes) of each speciﬁc primer, 3 ll of
Lightcycler 480 SYBR Green I Master (Roche), adjusted to 6 ll with
nuclease-free water. After initial heating at 95 C for 10 min, 45
cycles including 10 s at 95 C, 10 s annealing at 58, 60 or 62 C
(see above) were performed before a ﬁnal step of 10 s at 72 C.
Melting temperatures were measured by returning to 65 C in
30 s and gradual heating to 95 C. Complete sets of the 4 biological
replicates have been measured twice. Negative control wells con-
taining water in place of the cDNA template have been included
in each run to ensure absence of contamination. Standard curves
were obtained using 10-fold serial dilutions of corresponding
Table 1
Primers used in this study with corresponding size of amplicons. Primers for the ﬁve MgTLR, the three MgMyD88 and MgEF1-a were from (Toubiana et al., 2013).
Targeted gene Forward (50–30) Reverse (50–30) Amplicon size (bp)
MgTLR-a ATTTCAGAAGGCTTTTCACCA CAGAACAGTTTGTCGGAGTATT 150
MgTLR-b GGAGTTTCAGATAGCTCATCA GACCAGGACCATACAGTCTT 101
MgTLR-i AGGATGGCTTGAACTGGATT AGTCGAGTAGGCTTTCTGTA 110
MgTLR-n GGAGAGACGCAGACGTTATG CTCGCCGACACCAGTTTGAT 139
MgTLR-r TTGAATAACAACGCTCTGGTC CTTTGCAGTCCGAGAAATACTT 178
MgMyD88-a GCAGAAATGATTGCTAACAGATG CTGGTGATAAGGACTGTGCT 112
MgMyD88-b CTGGAGACATTGATGGCAGT CTCTACCTGGCACACATAGT 147
MgMyD88-c ATGAAACCAGATACCTGACAAT TACAAAGTAACCGTCCTTGC 113
MgTOLLIP TGATACCACCTCTGCGACTC AACTCTTTCATCTGCCATTACT 115
MgIRAK-a GTAGAGGAAAACGCAGAAGTTA TTCACATTCAAGAGATGATTCAGT 120
MgIRAK-b TTTGAGGAAGATGCTAAACCTG CAACTGAGAAACCCAAGAAAG 127
MgECSIT GCCAGCCAAGACATTCAGAG ACTGTATTGCCTGTGGAGTT 127
MgTRAF-3 ATCCTTACAAACTCCTCTTGG CACAACCCTCACACATACG 131
MgTRAF-6 GAAGGCTGTAAAGTGATAGAAGTT CTGAGATAGATGATGAGGTAAGTC 135
MgRIP-like CATACAGAGTGCTCAGAACAT TTGTCTACTTTGGCTGGCTTA 123
MgTAK-1 TAGGAGGACCTGCTTTCAGAAT CCTTGCCACTTCAATCATAG 152
MgIKK-1 AGCCACTAACTCAGAACTACA GGACTATTCCAACATTGCGT 180
MgIKK-2 AGGAGCATTCTCTTGTGTATTT CATCTGTTTCCCGTTGAGTT 113
MgIKKc/NEMO AGGCATTTCATAGTCTGAGT AGGCATTTCATAGTCTGAGT 174
MgIjB-1 GCAATCGGCAAATCACTTCA TTCTGGCGTTACTCTGTCG 186
MgIjB-2 GGAAGTCGATTGTGCTATGAT CAGTCTCGTTGATTTGTGCTA 197
MgRel/p65 GGTCACTGGGACTGTTAGATA GCTCCAAGGTTACTGAACG 142
MgNF-jB p100/105 AACTCCAAATCGTCGTCCTA GCTGAAACGGTATGTGTTGA 233
MgEF1-a CAAGACCCACAGACAAAGC GGAGCAAAGGTAACAACCAT 130
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sperm DNA (Sigma). Data were analysed with LightCycler 480 soft-
ware v.1.5.0.39 (2nd derivative max algorithm) and crossing
threshold values (Ct) were converted into initial mRNA quantities
by using standard curves. We measured the transcription of elon-
gation factor 1-alpha (EF1-a) in each sample and we found it stable
whatever the challenge and sampling time. Hence, we conﬁrmed it
as reference gene. Transcription levels of the genes of interest were
normalized to the EF1-a transcription level and reported as x-fold
the unchallenged controls, the latter adjusted to 1. Results are pre-
sented as arithmetic mean ± SD of the 4 biological samples mea-
sured in duplicate. To compare the resulting gene expression
levels, we used the Mann–Whitney test (Instat 3.01 software,
GraphPad, San Diego-CA) related to low number of samples, with
p values <0.05 revealing signiﬁcant differences.3. Results
3.1. The 15 cds and related protein signature domains identiﬁed in M.
galloprovincialis
Table 2 reports the identity, variant label, expected length and
structural domains of the Toll pathway proteins inferred from
comprehensive mussels and oyster transcriptomes (detailed in
Section 2). Related sequence accession numbers of M. galloprovin-
cialis and C. gigas are in Table 3. Fig. 1 shows the phylogenic trees
of 11 transcript groups involved in the Toll signaling, and illus-
trates their domain composition in parallel. M. edulis aa sequences
deduced from our new assemblies performed on M. edulis ESTs
(Philipp et al., 2012) are in the Supplementary Table 1. Sequence
accession numbers of non-bivalve species can be found in the Sup-
plementary Table 2.
TOLLIP (Toll interacting protein) is an ubiquitin-binding protein
that interacts with several TLR signalling cascade elements. It is
involved in the turnover of IL1R (interleukin 1-receptor)-associated
kinase and facilitates endosomal protein sorting for lysosomal deg-
radation (Capelluto, 2012). We identiﬁed MgTOLLIP as a contig of
1785 nt, including a cds of 861 nt (286 aa, estimated MM
32,209 Da) with the central C2 domain (aa 65–174) recruited in tar-
geting the endosomal membrane and the C-terminal CUE (couplingof ubiquitin conjugation to endoplasmic reticulum degradation)
domain (aa 241–283) expected to bind ubiquitin-conjugating
enzymes. Even though the phylogenetic analysis did not perfectly
resolve the nodes within branches, a well-supported cluster
includes all TOLLIP from bivalves and deuterostomes. TOLLIP pro-
teins from arthropods are either missing or quite divergent: Apis
mellifera and Nasonia vitripennis retained the expected domain
organization, whereas CUE domain was lacking from Bombyx mori
protein structure and no TOLLIP has been released from Drosophila
melanogaster and C. quinquefasciatus.
Two contigs belonging to the IRAK (interleukin-1 receptor-asso-
ciated kinase) family have been identiﬁed. TheMgIRAK-a contig has
3070 nt and includes a cds of 2943 nt (980 aa, estimated MM
111,640 Da). It contains the canonical fold of protein kinases con-
sisting mainly of a N-terminal DD (death domain, aa 15–108) and
the C-terminal S_TKc (serine/threonine protein kinase catalytic)
domain (aa 250–526). The MgIRAK-b contig has 1756 nt and com-
prises a cds of 1602 nt (533 aa, estimated MM 60,348 Da) with
the DD (aa 13–114) and S_TKc domains (aa 250–526). According
to the phylogenetic analysis, MgIRAK-a is closely similar to C. gigas
IRAK-1 and can be related to Pelle of arthropods with good cluster-
ing and high bootstrap value. On the opposite, MgIRAK-b is almost
identical to both M. edulis IRAK-b and C. gigas IRAK-4 and can be
related to deuterostomes, although bootstrap values were not very
high. Worth noticing, human IRAK-1, -2 and -3 are clearly apart.
MgECSIT (evolutionarily conserved signaling intermediate in
Toll pathways) is a contig of 1510 nt containing a cds of 1347 nt
(448 aa, estimated MM 51,942 Da) with the typical ECSIT struc-
tural domain (aa 78–303). Domain organization is well conserved
in all analyzed sequences which segregated in three separated
clusters with mussels and oyster clearly grouped together. ECSIT
is known to be a single-copy gene whose functional constraints
may have prevented its evolutionary diversiﬁcation.
MgTRAF-3 (TNF receptor-associated factor 3) contig of 1943 nt
with a 50UTR of 165 nt, a cds of 1710 nt (569 aa, estimated MM
64,797 Da), and a 30UTR of 68 nt. It displays the canonical
organization of three functional domains: the N-terminal ZF
(zinc-ﬁnger)-ring domain which functions as an E3 ubiquitin ligase
(aa 36–78), two ZF-Traf domains (aa 126–180, 180–239) and the
C-terminal MATH (meprin-associated TRAF homology) domain
(aa 420–543). A second TRAF contig, related to factor 6, and named
Table 2
The various transcripts related to the Toll pathway based on deduced proteins identiﬁed fromM. galloprovincialis (454 contigs completed by Illumina reads),M. edulis (454 contigs and new assemblies) and C. gigas (new genome analysis
reinforced by Illumina reads).
Gene product ID Mytilus galloprovincialis Mytilus edulis Crassostrea gigas
Variant number Protein length Structural domains Variant number Protein length Structural domains Variant number Protein length Structural domains
TOLLIP 286 C2, CUE 282 C2, CUE 284 C2, CUE
IRAK a 980 DD, S_TKc 1 1047 DD, S_TKc
b 533 DD, S_TKc b 533 DD, S_TKc 4 536 DD, S_TKc
ECSIT 448 ECSIT 435 ECSIT 451 ECSIT
TRAF 3 569 ZF-ring, 2x ZF-traf, MATH ZF-ring, 2x ZF-traf, MATH 2 520 ZF-ring, 2x ZF-traf, MATH
6 596 ZF-ring, 2x ZF-traf, MATH 6 596 3a 553 ZF-ring, ZF-traf, MATH
3b 498 ZF-ring, MATH
3c 603 ZF-ring, 2x ZF-traf, MATH
3d 581 ZF-ring, 2x ZF-traf, MATH
RIP-like 227 DD 126 DD 238 RHIM, DD
TAK 1 674 S_TKc – – 1 677 S_TKc
IKK 1 598⁄ S_TKc 396⁄/⁄⁄ S_TKc Alpha 730 S_TKc
2 714 S_TKc 732 S_TKc
Epsilon1 620 S_TKc
Epsilon2 720 S_TKc
IKKc/NEMO 705 NEMO, ZF_C2H2 705 NEMO, ZF_C2H2 686 NEMO, ZF_C2H2
IjB 1 392 6x Ank 1 392 6x Ank Cactus 383 6x Ank
2 355 5x Ank 2 355 5x Ank Alpha 337 4x Ank
Epsilon 343 6x Ank
Rel/p65 597 RHD, IPT 597 RHD, IPT 615 RHD, IPT
NF-jB
p100/105
1187 RHD, IPT, 6x Ank, DD 1185 RHD, IPT, 6x Ank, DD 1490 RHD, IPT, 11x Ank, DD
⁄: Incomplete N-terminal; ⁄⁄: incomplete C-terminal; Ank: ankirin repeats; C2: protein kinase C conserved region 2; C2H2: Cys(2)His(2); CUE: domain involved in binding ubiquitin-conjugating enzymes; DD: death domain; ECSIT:
evolutionarily conserved signaling intermediate in Toll pathway; IPT: immunoglobulin-like, plexins, transcription factor; MATH: meprin-associated Traf homology domain; NEMO: NF-jB essential modulator; PP2C: serine/
threonine phosphatases, family 2C, catalytic domain; RHD: Rel homology domain; RHIM: receptor-interacting serine/threonine-protein kinase, homotypic interaction motif; S_TKc: serine/threonine protein kinases, catalytic



















Accession numbers of M. galloprovincialis and C. gigas sequences used in the present
study. M. edulis aa sequences are in Supplementary Table 1.
Transcripts Mytilus galloprovincialis Crassostrea gigas
TOLLIP KC994890 EKC34473
IRAK a KF110683 1 EKC30853
b KC994891 4 EKC43058
ECSIT KC994892 HQ225834
TRAF 3 KJ513264 2 EKC22057





TAK 1 KJ513265 1 EKC20089
IKK 1 KF015301 AAC05683




IjB 1 KF015299 Cactus EKC37718
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and ending with a 1362 nt 30UTR. The cds of 1791 nt (596 aa, esti-
mated MM 67,827 Da) contains also typical structures: the ZF-ring
(aa 47–85), two ZF domains (aa 131–185; 185–243) and the MATH
domain (aa 448–586). For easier visualization, only the H. sapiens,
D. melanogaster, C. gigas and mussel sequences are displayed in the
phylogenetic tree. The clustering conﬁrmed that mussel TRAFs
refer to factors 3 and 6, with MgTRAF-6 and MeTRAF-6 being
almost identical. Among the numerous sequences reported from
the C. gigas genome, only ﬁve contained the canonical TRAF struc-
ture, and other seven showed partial domain association or even
only the trivial MATH domain. Hence, they were not included in
the phylogenetic analysis. The so-called CgTRAF-3d resembles
Mytilus TRAF-6 whereas CgTRAF-2 and -3a, -3b, -3c are similar to
the H. sapiens TRAF-2 and -3.
MgRIP (receptor-interacting protein) contig is 1280 nt long and
contains a cds of 684 nt (227 aa, estimated MM 25,716 Da) with a
unique DD at the C-terminal end (aa 132–225). RIP are a group of
threonine/serine protein kinases with a relatively conserved kinase
domain and distinct non-kinase regions. Different structural
domains, such as DD, caspase activation and recruitment domain
(CARD), can be found in different RIP family members. Looking at
the domain architecture, MeRIP sequence is probably incomplete.
The sequences from bivalves have little in common with RIP from
deuterostomes since they miss the N-terminal large S_TKc domain,
fundamental for their kinase activity. Bivalve sequences have been
identiﬁed by BLAST due to their DD similarity, but their clustering
is not well supported due to low bootstrap values, even with IMD
from arthropods, an homologue of vertebrate RIP, which also do
not contain the kinase domain. Only RIP1 and RIP2 out of the 7
members of the human RIP protein family have a C-terminal DD
(Zhang et al., 2010), but all of them contained one kinase domain.
Consequently, we suggested to named the Mytilus sequences,
MgRIP-like and MeRIP-like.
TAK-1 (transforming growth factor activated kinase-1, or
MAP3K7) is an ubiquitin-dependent kinase of IKK (inhibitor of
kappa-B kinase). MgTAK-1 is a contig of 3022 nt long including a
cds of 2025 nt coding for a protein of 674 aa (estimated MM74,758 Da) which includes the large S_TKc domain (aa 14–264).
TAK-1 can be activated by various extracellular signals, also pro-
inﬂammatory cytokines and TLRs. In response to TNF and IL-1,
complex interactions of TAK-1, and ASK-1 (apoptosis signal-regu-
lating kinase 1) with speciﬁc binding proteins regulate both NF-
jB and MAPK signaling pathways, and eventually the transcription
of genes for divergent biological activities (Kim et al., 2014). TAK-1
is known to be a single-copy gene and the sequences from mol-
luscs are much closer to those from deuterostomes than they are
to those from arthropods which clustered together with high sup-
port (Fig. 1).
Two IKK (inhibitor of kappa-B kinase) contigs have been iso-
lated: MgIKK-1 of 1951 nt including a cds of 1794 nt (598 aa) with
incomplete N-terminal, and MgIKK-2 of 2844 nt with a cds of
2145 nt (714 aa, estimated MM 81,452 Da). The typical S_TKc
domain, similar to the one of IRAK and TAK, has been located at
the NH2-terminal end (aa 1–160 and 12–208, respectively). The
phylogenetic analysis clearly show a distinction between two
major sub-groups of IKK based on H. sapiens terminology: the ﬁrst
including the IKK complex sub-units, a and b, the second including
IKK-related kinases, such are IKK-epsilon and TANK-binding kinase
1 (TBK1). MgIKK-1 belongs to the IKK-a/b sub-group and MgIKK-2
to the IKK-epsilon/TBK1 sub-group. The M. edulis sequence has not
been included in the tree because it is largely incomplete.
MgIKKc/NEMO (NF-jB essential modulator) contig of 3665 nt
coded for a protein of 705 aa (estimated MM 81,625 Da) and
included the typical NEMO domain (aa 66–133) and the ZFC2H2
(zinc-ﬁnger-Cys(2)His(2)) domain (aa 680–700). Almost identical
is the virtual protein identiﬁed in M. edulis with 4 aa differences
out of 705, possibly resulting from sequencing errors. IKKc/NEMO
is a regulatory sub-unit, part of the trimeric protein complex with
IKK-a and -b, which activates or inhibits the protein kinase activi-
ties (Shifera, 2010). In vertebrates, optineurins share considerable
homology with IKKc/NEMO, making difﬁcult their phylogenetic
identiﬁcation. However, optineurin is not found in the IKK-a/b
complex, and despite a controversial role in cell signaling reported
in the literature, it seems that optineurin cannot substitute IKKc/
NEMO in NF-jB activation (Munitic et al., 2013) Only the protein
dmIKKc/Kenny possessing the structural characteristics common
to NEMO and optineurin, and involved in signaling pathways lead-
ing to the activation of NF-jB, has been reported from D. melano-
gaster. That is the reason why we clearly identiﬁed the sequences
found in molluscs as IKKc/NEMO. They are more closely related
to deuterostomes proteins than to those from arthropods. In fact,
IKKc/NEMO sequences are quite divergent across species as the
typical NEMO Pfam domain of S. purpuratus, S. kowalevskii and D.
melanogaster is even not recognized by SMART.
Two IjB (inhibitor of nuclear factor kappa-B) contigs have been
isolated: MgIjB-1 of 1669 nt with a cds of 1179 nt (392 aa, esti-
mated MM 43,432 Da), and MgIjB-2 of 1532 nt with a cds of
1068 nt (355 aa, estimated MM 39,774 Da), characterized by six
and ﬁve ankyrin repeats, respectively. For an easier interpretation,
only the human and insect sequences were included in the phylo-
genic tree, in addition to bivalves. The mussel and oyster sequences
segregated in an exclusive cluster, clearly separated from the 4
human NF-jB inhibitors (Fig. 1).
The partial Rel-related sequence of 342 nt that we previously
released has been extended to 2604 nt, namely the MgRel contig.
Between 189 nt of the 50UTR and 620 nt of the 30UTR, the complete
cds of 1794 nt (597 aa, estimated MM 66,485 Da) displays in
sequence the RHD (Rel homology domain)-n Dorsal Dif-like
domain (aa 94–261) and the IPT (Ig-like, plexins, transcription fac-
tors)-NF-jB domain (aa 266–369) ankyrin protein binding sites
and dimerization interface. Both domains contain several DNA
binding sites. RHD and IPT domains are common to both Rel and
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic analysis of eleven Toll pathway-related proteins based on aa sequences deduced from cds of molluscs, compared to sequences found in databases (see
Supplementary Table 2 for accession numbers). Deuterostomes (green): Bf: Branchiostoma ﬂoridae, Ci: Ciona intestinalis, Hs: Homo sapiens, Sk: Saccoglossus kowalevskii, Sp:
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus. Arthropods (yellow): Am: Apis mellifera, Bm: Bombyx mori, Cq: Culex quinquefasciatus, Dm: Drosophila melanogaster, Nv: Nasonia vitripennis.
Molluscs (pink): Cg: Crassostrea gigas, Me: Mytilus edulis, Mg: Mytilus galloprovincialis. In some trees, some species have not been included to improve the readability of
phylogenies. Domain organization of each protein is shown on the right side of the trees. Green bars represent coiled-coil regions, purple bars disordered regions, and blue
thick bar a transmembrane domain. Method of neighbour joining after 1000 bootstrap interactions. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 2. Constitutive transcription levels of Toll pathway and of MgEF1-a genes in
different tissues of M. galloprovincialis as observed in gel electrophoresis after 35
cycles of end-point PCR.
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inate the two type of transcripts (see below).
MgNF-jB (nuclear factor kappa-B)-like contig consisted of
4258 nt and contains a cds of 3564 nt (1187 aa, estimated MM
132,594 Da). It is a complex protein featured by nine domains:
one RHD (aa 53–241), one IPT domain (aa 248–350) with ankyrin
protein binding sites and dimerization interphase, six ankyrin
domains (aa 755–968) and one DD (aa 1066–1153). Similarly to
Rel, the RHD and IPT domains of MgNF-jB contained several
DNA binding sites.
RHD and IPT domains common to both Rel and NF-jB have
been considered within the same phylogenetic tree, along with ref-
erence human and D. melanogaster sequences. In addition to the
domain organization, the tree revealed that bivalves do possess
one Rel-B/c-Rel/p65 and one NF-jB/p100/105 orthologous genes.
M. galloprovincialis and M. edulis sequences are almost identical
and closely related to the C. gigas ones (Fig. 1).
Despite the successful identiﬁcation of many Toll/NF-jB inter-
mediate elements, our screening of the M. galloprovincialis tran-
scriptome did not reveal IMD, the insect homologue of vertebrate
RIP, involved in the response to bacterial PAMPs (Lemaitre and
Hoffmann, 2007).
3.2. Toll pathway transcripts in M. edulis and C. gigas
Mining the available M. edulis EST database (Philipp et al.,
2012), we identiﬁed 11 cDNAs related to Toll pathway, only one
of them with incomplete C-terminal end. Revisiting the genome
of the Paciﬁc oyster, C. gigas, and screening our new unpublished
oyster transcript sequences, we identiﬁed at least 21 genes coding
for transcripts of the Toll pathway. Table 2 reports them in com-
parison to the M. galloprovincialis data.
3.3. Constitutive transcription levels of the Toll pathway genes in M.
galloprovincialis
Constitutive transcription in hemocytes and ﬁve dissected tis-
sues has been visualized by running in gel electrophoresis speciﬁc
amplicons obtained after 35 cycles of PCR (Fig. 2). Based on visual
aspect of the bands, the housekeeping geneMgEF1-a was similarly
expressed in all tissues. The majority of the analyzed Toll pathway
genes were expressed ubiquitously, although their transcription
levels appeared very different from one tissue to another:
MgIRAK-a andMgECSIT, for instance. Few genes were almost unde-
tectable in more than one tissue after 35 cycles of PCR: the MgRIP-
like, MgIKK-1 and MgIKK-2 transcripts, for instance. All analyzed
mRNAs were present in gills, many of them in substantial amounts.
3.4. Toll pathway gene transcription levels induced by bacterial/fungal
antigens in M. galloprovincialis hemocytes
Transcription levels of the Toll pathway genes as detected in
variously challenged mussels, presented as red (induction) or
green (inhibition) squares according to the time p.i. (3–24 h) are
summarized in Table 4. Immune stimulation was considered pro-
ductive when the gene expression level was statistically signiﬁ-
cantly different from both unchallenged and SSW injected
mussels. After bacterial challenge, the transcription of almost all
the analyzed genes was modiﬁed, except MgTLR-a/-n/-r, MgTOLLIP
and MgTAK-1. Injection with Gram-negative vibrios up-regulated
various genes and down-regulated MgECSIT and MgTRAF-3, mean-
while the expression of MgRIP-like and MgTAK-1 was not affected.
No marked difference has been noticed in the response induced by
the two Vibrios, excepted regarding MgMyD88-b which transcrip-
tion was induced after injection with V. anguillarum, but not with
V. splendidus. Compared to the injection with the whole bacterialcells, the injection with LPS did not affect the transcription,
excepted a light induction ofMgMyD88-a at 6 and 9 h p.i. The chal-
lenge with the Gram-positive M. luteus did not result in marked
differences compared to the effects of Gram-negative bacteria,
excepted that transcription levels peaked at 6 h p.i. rather than at
3 h p.i. The only exceptions were the moderate up-regulation of
MgTLR-b and MgRIP-like, only at 24 h p.i., not observed after injec-
tion with Vibrios. By contrast, immune stimulation with PGN was
ineffective. The injection with F. oxysporum did not change the
transcription levels of many Toll pathway genes, though some
genes appeared up-regulated (MgTLR-i, MgMyD88-c, MgIRAK-a,
and MgIKK-2), and other genes down-regulated (MgECSIT and
MgRIP-like). In detail, the gene elements from the last part of the
signaling cascade were not affected, Same erratic gene transcrip-
tion trends were also detected following injection with BG, but
with less intensity.
Time-related effect of challenge with bacterial cells, fungus
spores and microbial antigens on the transcription of 3 genes,
selected for their clear inducibility and not previously published,
such as the various MgTLR and MgMyD88 transcripts (Toubiana
et al., 2013) are detailed in Fig. 3. Injection with Gram-negative
and Gram-positive bacteria resulted in signiﬁcant up-regulation
as soon as 3 h p.i., effect still evident after 24 h in the case of
MgIKK-2 andMgIjB-1. In contrast, injection with LPS or PGN prep-
arations was ineffective. The response to the injection with F. oxy-
sporum never started before 9 h p.i. and was ineffective onMgIjB-1
transcription. Injection with BG induced the transcription of the
sole MgIRAK-a, and only at 3 h p.i. Finally, and despite the fact
injection with SSW also signiﬁcantly induced the expression of
MgIjB-1 at 3 h p.i., the gene transcription levels induced by inject-
ing whole bacteria and fungus were always signiﬁcantly higher.3.5. PAMP-induced activation of Toll signaling pathway in hemocytes
from other bivalves
Gene transcription of intermediate molecules has been ana-
lyzed in several bivalves in response to various stimulations. None
of these reports addressed the complete Toll pathway in the same
Table 4
Signiﬁcant transcription of Toll pathway genes in hemocytes from M. galloprovincialis relative to unchallenged and to SSW injected mussels, measured at 3, 6, 9 and 24 h p.i.
Each square represents the arithmetic mean of 4 experiments. Dark red = induction above 4-fold change of gene transcription calculated from ratio in unchallenged; Light
red = induction between 2 and 4-fold change; Open = fold change between 2 and +2 or not signiﬁcant; Light green = inhibition between 2 and 4-fold change of
transcription; Dark green = inhibition with fold change below 4. LPS: lipopolysaccharides. PGN: peptidoglycans. BG: beta-glucans. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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of challenge (immersion, in vivo injection or in vitro incubation),
and targeted tissues, were so diverse that comprehensive scheme
and comparison between species cannot be outlined. Transcription
levels measured in bivalve hemocytes following the single in vivo
injection with different bacteria and PAMPs, and resulting from
bibliographic analysis, are summarized in Table 5. Few studies
are available, with the majority of the challenges involving
Gram-negative bacteria or LPS, a fact whichmight sound surprising
as the Toll pathway is reported to be triggered by Gram-positive
bacteria in invertebrates (Ferrandon et al., 2007, 2004). But infec-
tions in marine animals have been mainly associated with Gram-
negative bacteria, mostly Vibrios, a reason to analyze defense
mechanisms towards such bacteria. Injection with Gram-negative
Vibrios or LPS resulted in up-regulation of several transcripts,including the last elements, IjB, Rel and NF-jB. Gram-positive bac-
teria or PGN have been tested only on C. gigas (no effect on Rel
transcription) and C. farreri (induction of Rel). Following these
analysis, we cannot conclude on speciﬁc Rel activation.4. Discussion
We isolated the ﬁrst transcripts related to the Toll signaling
pathway in bivalves in 1998: IKK from C. gigas (AF051320)
(Escoubas et al., 1999). Later, partial MgRel (deposited in 2001,
AY039648) has been identiﬁed as constitutively expressed at sig-
niﬁcantly lower levels in hemocytes (Montagnani et al., 2004).
Then, ECSIT (BQ427193) and TRAF-3 (BQ426746), deposited in




























































































Fig. 3. Details of transcription levels of 3 genes measured in hemocytes from unchallengedM. galloprovincialis (0) and mussels challenged with sterile seawater (SSW), Vibrio
splendidus LGP32 (Vs), V. anguillarum (Va), lipopolysaccharides (LPS),Micrococcus luteus (Ml), peptidoglycans (PGN), Fusarium oxysporum (Fo) or beta-glucans (BG) at 3, 6, 9 and
24 h p.i. Data are presented as the arithmetic mean ± SD (bars) of 4 biological replicates measured in duplicate. ⁄Signiﬁcant up-regulation (p < 0.05) relative to unchallenged
and to SSW injected mussels collected at the same time p.i. j: Signiﬁcant down-regulation (p < 0.05) relative to unchallenged mussels.
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been evidenced, several hypothetical schemes have been con-
structed in bivalves by analogy with Drosophila and mammals,
i.e. in the Paciﬁc oyster, C. gigas (Montagnani et al., 2004), the mus-
sels, M. galloprovincialis (Venier et al., 2011) and M. edulis (Philipp
et al., 2012), and the Manila clam, Ruditapes philippinarum (Moreira
et al., 2012). The 454 reads from M. edulis (Philipp et al., 2012)
together with new Illumina assembly reads that we have obtained
from M. galloprovincialis and C. gigas allowed us a more complete
investigation of the bivalve transcriptomes. Accordingly, the pres-
ent study adds 14 complete and one incomplete cds of intermedi-
ate transcript elements of the Toll signaling pathway from M.
galloprovincialis, plus 11 from M. edulis and 21 from C. gigas.
The restricted number of intermediate transcript elements
identiﬁed in Mytilus compared to C. gigas suggest that the present
sequence data are not exhaustive and only the bivalve genome
analysis will give the complete information. Interesting was the
diversity of C. gigas TRAF and IKK. One can hypothesize that such
diversity also exists in Mytilus. The question is how much redun-
dance are the transcripts of the signaling pathway, i.e. what isthe number of isoforms really used versus the resolution level
due to advanced sequencing techniques? Instructive was the phy-
logenetic analysis of each of the transcripts. Some of bivalve tran-
scripts clearly segregated together, closer to deuterostomes than to
arthropods: TOLLIP, TAK-1 and NEMO. Others were close to known
sub-groups: IRAK-a and -b respectively close to 1 and 4; TRAF-3
close to human 3/5 and -6 close to human 6 and Drosophila 2;
IKK-1 close to a/b and -2 close to epsilon/TBK1. The phylogenetic
analysis allowed to discriminate between Rel, clearly belonging
to human Rel-B/c-rel/p65, and NF-jB belonging to human p100/
105. IjB appeared as an exception with a bivalve homogeneous
cluster clearly separated from deuterostomes and arthropods.
Finally, ECSIT exempliﬁes a gene transcript perfectly conserved
through evolution, as expected.
All the analyzed genes were constitutively expressed in gills.
Such general high level of transcription might be related to the
functional role of the gills located at the interface between external
and internal environment and largely inﬁltrated by hemocytes.
Some of the genes expressed in gills were not expressed in hemo-
cytes, so revealing the transcriptional speciﬁcity of both tissues. In
Table 5
Gene regulation of Toll pathway transcript elements in hemocytes of seven bivalves following in vivo injections, as found in bibliography.
Red: induction; Green: inhibition; O: no effect; Open square: not tested; UN: unreleased accession number. LPS: lipopolysaccharides; PGN: peptidoglycans. (For interpre-
tation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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were also detected in all the analyzed tissues as expected for circu-
lating hemocytes.
Experimental injection of M. galloprovincialis with Gram-nega-
tive bacteria induced intense gene expression as soon as 3 h p.i.,
whereas the gene-up-regulation induced by Gram-positive bacte-
ria peaked not before 6 h p.i. TheMgECSIT transcription was inhib-
ited by Gram-negative bacteria and fungus, or unaffected by LPS,
PGN and Gram-positive bacteria, or slightly induced by BG. Accord-
ing to its name, ‘‘evolutionarily conserved signaling intermediate
in Toll pathways’’, and its location within the pathway between
the two induced IRAK and TRAF, we were expecting that such tran-
script could also be over-expressed. Possibly, either the challenges
performed in M. galloprovincialis did not provide an optimal
immune stimulation, or such stimulation may have occurred too
rapidly, being nearly over at 3 h p.i.
In response to the F. oxysporum injection, we could trace the
transcription of 6 genes, with no evident transcriptional change in
the down-stream elements IjB, Rel and NF-jB. We previously
reported thatMgTLR-i,MgMyD88-c and antifungal mytimycin gene
transcriptions were induced at 9 h p.i. with F. oxysporum (Sonthi
et al., 2012; Toubiana et al., 2013). As only few genes of the Toll
pathway were up-regulated, we hypothesized that the response
to fungus could start with TLR/MyD88 activation and might then
involve another unelucidated signaling cascade. In humans, the
binding of pathogenic components to TLRs initiates several intricate
signaling pathways: the MyD88-dependent one with quick activa-
tion of NF-jB, theMyD88-independent pathwaywith the induction
of IFN-b (interferon) through TRIF (TIR-domain-containing adapter-
inducing interferon-b), the TNF (tumor necrosis factor) pathway
involving protein kinases, the JAK/STAT (Janus kinase/signal
transducer and activator of transcription) pathway, and the MAPK
(mitogen-activated protein kinase) pathway (Broz and Monack,Fig. 4. Location of the transcripts we reported fromMytilus and C. gigas (red circles) with
may possess the sole Toll/TLR pathway, as we did not ﬁnd evidence of Imd transcript. Th
et al., 2011). Copyright 2011. The American Association of Immunologists, Inc. Homo
response deﬁciency 5 (Ird5) = IKK-b; Pelle = IRAK-1; Tube = IRAK-4; Cactus = IjB; Dif/Do
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)2013; Stuart et al., 2013). Some of these cascades are not considered
herein and might also exist in bivalves.
The question remains regarding bivalve RIP. Its structural
domain organization is similar to the one of arthropod IMD, but
BLAST analysis allocated it to its deuterostome counterpart, RIP.
In addition, experimental challenges with Gram-negative bacteria
or LPS did not trigger the expression of such gene, as expected if
involved in the IMD pathway (Engstrom, 1999). As a consequence,
we have no proof on the existence of a speciﬁc IMD-like pathway
in bivalves. Both bacteria strains appeared to stimulate the same
Toll signaling pathway.
In the present study, we observed that PGN (related to Gram-
positive bacteria cell wall) had no effect, whereas LPS (related to
Gram-negative bacteria cell wall) and BG (related to fungal cell
wall) had marginal effect on the transcription levels of one or four
genes of the Toll pathway suggesting that a puriﬁed preparation of
such determinants cannot activate the TLRs as whole microbial
cells do. Alternatively, suboptimal dosing of the immune stimu-
lants based on the literature related to other bivalves, cannot be
excluded.
Based on the gene which whose expression appeared modiﬁed
after challenge, we propose a comprehensive reading frame of the
Toll signaling pathways in M. galloprovincialis (Fig. 4). The mussel
genes expressed in response to bacteria likely constitute a com-
plete pathway from TLR to NF-jB, similar to Toll/TLR pathways
traced in model species; however, the involvement and the role
of intermediate transcript elements is still hypothetical as based
on functional analogy (Valanne et al., 2011). The expression of
MgIKK-1 (IKK-a/b sub-group) andMgNEMO (IKK-c) genes are both
induced by injection of bacteria, however with less intensity for
MgNEMO. These ﬁrst results conﬁrmed the hypothesis on the
existence of an IKK complex in molluscs, as in insects and verte-
brates. Interestingly, the maximum stimulation of NF-jB occurringin the Drosophila Imd and Toll, and the mammalian TLR signaling pathways. Bivalves
e results of the present study have been imposed on simpliﬁed Fig. 2 from (Valanne
logue names of D. melanogaster molecules: Kenny (Key) = IKK-c/NEMO; Immune
rsal-Relish = NF-jB/Rel. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure
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back of the NF-jB as demonstrated for Cactus, the Drosophila’s
homologue of IjB (Nicolas et al., 1998). Similarly, the temporal
control of NF-jB activation in mammals is coordinated by degrada-
tion and synthesis of IjB proteins which are responsible for the
strong negative regulation allowing a fast turn-off of the NF-jB
response (Hoffmann et al., 2002). On the opposite, up- and
down-regulation of the various AMP genes in M. galloprovincialis
was reported by several laboratories using different techniques
(Costa et al., 2009b; Li et al., 2010; Mitta et al., 2000a; Pallavicini
et al., 2008; Venier et al., 2011) and appears somehow conﬂicting.
Details related to the experimental challenges (e.g. live versus
heat-inactivated microbes, shell notching versus shell slitting), dif-
ferences in sampling time and also extended individual variability
of AMP gene transcription levels (Cantet et al., 2012, 2009a;
Romero et al., 2011) generated contrasted results and do not allow
to draw a common scheme. Finally, gene transcription depends on
half-time and degradation rate of proteins after challenge, as dem-
onstrated in Drosophila (Nicolas et al., 1998).
In conclusion, we reported and revised here the existence of
genes/transcripts mediating the Toll signaling pathway in three
bivalves. The expression of most Toll signaling genes was induced
after bacterial injection in M. galloprovincialis, whatever the Gram
staining. By contrast, a fungus and puriﬁed PAMPs did not substan-
tially activate the Toll pathway. Next step will be to link the acti-
vation of the Toll pathway to the transcription of AMP genes, and
to locate NF-jB regulatory binding site(s) within the promoter
regions of bivalve AMP genes. Alternatively, quantiﬁcation of the
related proteins and/or the modulator role of post-translational
modiﬁcations (e.g. phosphorylation and ubiquitination) could add
new facts on the functionality of the Toll pathway in molluscs.
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